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More Than 100 Tour Western
Colorado Irrigation Projects
More than 100 mid west water users looked at irriWater to irrigate those crops and to supply electricgation and power generating projects in wes tern
ity and municipal needs, comes mainly from the
Colorado's Uncompahgre Valley on the Four States
Gunnison and Uncompahgre Rivers.
Irrigation Council summer tour in early August.
The group observed and discussed local water
"The area has some different challenges and some
issues related to those rivers. They saw many of the
unique ways of dealing with them, compared to what
water delivery systems, including a vast system of
water users are used to here in Nebraska," said Bob
canals, provided by the hosting Uncompahgre Valley
Water Users' Association.
Volk, director of the University of Nebraska's Water
CenterIEnvironmental Programs.
"This is a hands-on group of people who benefit
from irrigation and agriculture. They understand the
Most on the tour were producers and irrigators
from council states of Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska and
issues. We want to give them a taste of what we have,"
Wyoming.
(Continued on page 7)
"Every other year we tour
one of the four sta tes, this
year the group op ted for
Montrose," sai d Brian
Werner, one of the council's
directors. It was the first time
since the council organized ·in
1952 that memb ers toured the
Mon trose area on the wes tern
slopes of Colorado's famed
Rocky Moun tains.
Farming in that area's higher
elevations is primarily hay production and cattle ranching. In
the lower elevations around
Montrose, Olathe and Delta,
producers grow a variety of
crops incl uding onions, sweet
Nels Werner III and Gary Fraley show Bob Kuzelka and Bob Volk, of UNL's Water Center/En viron mental
corn, lettuce, oat hay, pinto
Programs, maps of irrigation pro jects in western Colorado's Plateau Valley. Kuzelka and Vo lk to ured
beans and feed and seed corn
area pro jects forThe Groundwater Foundation prior to participating in the Fou r States Irri gati on Cou ncil
hybrids.
tour in nearby Montrose, CO (photo: Steve Ress).
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FOUNDATION HELPS WITH URBAN
WATER F ESTIVAL

NWRA/NISA JOINT CONFERENCE

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA WATER CENTERIENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS

New School Formed; Festival of Color;
Husker Harvest Days; Wetlands Faculty

rom the

IRECTOR

Bob G. Volk

It's official. The new School of
Natural Resources Sciences has been
approved by the Coordinating Board
of Higher Education with a unanimous vote . We are one of several
core units within the new school and
look forward to working with the
new Director, Blaine Blad on a variety of program activities effecting
teaching, research and extension.

Fall, and the beginning of a new
academic year, gives us opportunities
to get involved in many excellent public outreach activities. Two of these are
the Fall Festival of Color at NU's
Agricultural Research and DevelopmentCenter (ARDC), near Mead and
Husker Harvest Days, in Grand
Island. Approximately 9,000 attended
this year's fifth annual Festival of Color.
This Saturday program has expanded
dramatically over the past 4 years and
the lawn and garden and landscapingoriented events, displays, and talks
are outstanding.
Husker Harvest Days has grown
to become one of the largest agricultural shows in the country and is one
of the few such shows with a permanent site dedicated to it. Dr. Larry
Schulze, extension pesticide coordinator within the Water Center
Environmental Programs, does an outstanding job of coordinating University of Nebraska activities within the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources (IANR) building on the
show grounds, near Grand Island. Dr.
Schulze coordinates displays and
activities from approximately two
dozen NU departments and centers
during the busy three-day event. The
displays were well visited and we
fielded many questions. Many of these
dealt with pollution concerns stemming from large hog confinement
operations. Others were concerned
about nitrate contamination of their

drinking water wells. Approximately
225,000 attended this years 20th
annual event.

The Water Conference Council
meeting September 13 was very informative and allowed for a wide ranging discussion on such topics as
"hypoxia" and "the Lower Platte River
Corridor Alliance" and updates on
current water issues, e.g. the Republican River and the Platte River.

Now that irrigation season has
ended, and in such a dry year, I am
again reminded of this tremendous
natural resource that Nebraska has.
We are truly blessed as a state to have
such an abundant quantity of quality
groundwater. I am convinced that
Nebraskans are very concerned about
protecting and preserving this resource
so that it will remain available to
future generations.
We recently published an updated
listing of NU faculty having expertise
and interests in a variety of wetlandrelated topics and issues. These faculty represent a tremendous collective
resource for information on Nebraska
wetlands. For a free copy of the directory, contact Tricia Liedle at the
address or telephone numbers listed
at the bottom of this page.

'Water Current
Water Center/
Environmental Programs
103 Natural Resources Hall
Lincoln, NE 68583-0844
Phone: (402) 472-3305
Fax: (402) 472-3574

E-mail: sress@unlinfo.unI.edu
World Wide Web
hUp://ianrwww.unI.edu/ianr/
waterctr/wchome.html
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Water Rights Implications of the Platte
River Memorandum of Agreement
By J. David Aiken
Signing the Platte River Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
between Colorado, Nebraska, Wyoming and the federal government
ushers in a new era of Platte River
water management.
The MOA establishes a framework for cooperation between the
three states and the federal government in managing river flows to
protect endangered species. Two
particular MOA implementation
challenges for Nebraska will be: (1)
ensuring habitat water delivered to
the Colorado and Wyoming borders reaches the habitat area, and
(2) mitigating any habitat flow
depletions resulting from new
water uses.
One MOA goal is to reduce
shortage to target habitat flows by
an average of 130,000 - 150,000
acre-feet of water per year at Grand
Island. Approximately 100,000
acre-feet of water per year will be
contributed by the Central
Nebraska Public Power and Irrigation District and by the Nebraska
Public Power District, to be used
for habitat flows.
In addition, the MOA establishes a goal of providing up to an
additional 60,000 acre-feet of water
per year for habitat through water
conservation. One conservation
option to be examined is water
marketing: the voluntary purchase
of irrigation water rights and converting them to instream water
rights.
Protecting habitat water deliveries
Portions of the Platte River are
losing stream segments, particularly during the irrigation season.
This means that water from the
river feeds the groundwater aquifer, rather than traveling downstream.
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This raises the possibility that
groundwater withdrawals near the
river may, under some circumstances, interfere with habitat water
deliveries. Under existing law, the
Nebraska Department of Water
Resources (DWR) is authorized to
regulate the diversion or withdrawal
of water from a stream to ensure
that approved water deliveries
occur. This authority probably
extends to wells, as well as to direct
surface water diversions, although
wells have yet to be regulated under
this authority.
In addition, natural resource districts (NRDs) and the DWR may
regulate groundwater pumping and
well drilling to deal with (among
other things) satisfying interstate
water agreements.
These authorities have yet to be
implemented, but may be required
to meet Nebraska MOA obligations.
This could include restrictions on
well pumping and (as a last resort)
bans on new high capacity wells if
needed to ensure habitat water
deliveries. Only time will tell
whether these authorities are adequate to meet Nebraska's MOA
requirements.
Streamflow replacement
requirements
All three states are required to
develop a system for determining
streamflow depletions resulting
from new (post-MOA) water uses,
and to compensate for any new
streamflow depletions that reduce
habitat flows.
For example, if an irrigator
diverted 300 acre-feet from the Platte
River for new irrigation, and irrigation return flows equaled 120 acrefeet, a potential stream depletion of
up to 180 acre-feet could be created.
If habitat flows were depleted by
the new 300 acre-foot diversion, the
new irrigation could be required to
WATER CURRENT

replace the habitat flow depletions
as a condition of the irrigation
water right.
This could be accomplished in
Nebraska by e.g. purchasing storage rights in Lake McConaughy
(assuming they are available) to
supply the necessary replacement
water.
New irrigation wells depleting
Platte habitat flows could be subject
to similar replacement water requirements.
New legislation may be needed
to meet this MOA requirement.
Water marketing
Nebraska statutes currently
authorize irrigation appropriations
to be sold for agricultural use
within the same river basin.
Nebraska statutes also authorize
groundwater to be sold for off-site
uses, which could include streamflow augmentation for habitat purposes. These water marketing
provisions could be extended to
authorize surface appropriations to
be sold (on a voluntary basis) for
habitat uses.
This would allow water users
subject to replacement water
requirements to purchase irrigation
appropriations for replacement
water. Similarly, conservation
groups seeking to obtain more
water for habitat flows could purchase water rights from irrigators
and devote the water to habitat
maintenance.
The Platte MOA signals a new
era in Nebraska water law.
Hopefully, some new water management tools, such as water marketing, will allow us to protect
existing water users and flows for
endangered species as well.
(Editors note: Aiken is a waterand
agricultural law specialist ill the

Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Nebraska-Lincoln).
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Corridor Alliance Bringing People
Together to Preserve Platte River
by Steve Ress

Lowtr lattt Rlvtr

CO

IDO ALLIANCE

Like the braided effect of the
Lower Platte River's channels, a
newly formed Alliance is hoping to
weave a variety of interests and entities into unified action to preserve
and restore the river and its corridor.
From drinking and irrigation
water to fishing and recreation, the
Platte River has always been an important resource for Nebraskans, but
there hasn't always been agreement
on how to use and protect that
resource. The recently formed Lower
Platte River Corridor Alliance is
bringing the river's diverse interests
together to work toward a common
vision for its future.
The Alliance began involving
counties and communities in the
Lower Platte River corridor in a
series of informational meetings and
tours this summer. The agenda
includes further meetings and a public opinion survey that will lead to a
community council conference and
retreat this coming spring.
Focus group meetings this fall
will help draw out the issues. Eight
general interest areas will be represented at these meetings: public
water supplies, fishing, housing
PAGE.4

development, agricultural production, mining, tourism, recreation and
wildlife habitat.
The public survey is scheduled
for late this fall and will be followed
by a series of facilitated public meetings early next year.
The ambitious agenda is being
led by former University of
Nebraska extension educator Diana
Allen, who was recently hired as
Alliance coordinator.
"The Alliance developed from a
need to bring agencies together to
share knowledge on the corridor, to
compare programs and projects and
work with counties and communities to forge a long-term vision of the
corridor's future," Allen said.
That puts the alliance's emphasis
on communication, collaboration
and coordination, she said.
"We want to create a forum
where Citizens and public officials
can bring their perspectives to the
table and find common goals and
solutions," she continued. "A vision
for the corridor should be forged by
taking a more "regional approach in
the sharing of ideas."
The Alliance stemmed from passage of an inter-local agreement
among The Lower Platte South,
Lower Platte North and PapioMissouri River Natural Resources
Districts, and the Nebraska Natural
Resources Commission, Nebraska
Department of Water Resources,
Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services, Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality,
Nebraska Game and Parks Commission, Nebraska State Military
Department and the University of
Nebraska Conservation and Survey
Division.
The corridor is defined as the
river, bluffs and adjoining public
and private lands from Columbus to
the mouth of the river, near Plattsmouth.
Counties served by the alliance
are Douglas, Sarpy, Cass, Platte,
Butler, Dodge, Saunders and Colfax.
WATER CU'RRENT

Within them are the communities of
Columbus, Richland, Bellwood,
Schuyler, Octavia, Linwood, Rogers,
North Bend, Morse Bluff, Cedar
Bluffs, Fremont, Inglewood, Leshara,
Valley, Yutan, Waterloo, Gretna,
Ashland, South Bend, Memphis,
Springfield, Cedar Creek,
Plattsmouth, La Platte and Ames.
"The idea for the Alliance actually began in 1991 when the NRDs
organized an airboat tour of the
river and invited natural resourcesrelated agencies, state senators and
congressmen to spend a morning on
the river," said Allen. That journey
set the stage for discussions that
eventually led to the Alliance's creation.
Flooding in 1993, that caused millions of dollars in damage along the
river's floodplain, focused further
attention on the need for information
sharing to promote local protection
and restoration actions.
"The goals of the Alliance are
basically three-fold: To foster
increased understanding of the
river's resources; to support local
efforts to protect the long-term vitality of the corridor; and to promote
cooperation among local, state and
federal organizations and the public
to meet the varied interests of those
in the corridor," Allen explained.
Historically, the Platte pointed
the way for westward migration that
helped build a growing nation.
Today it's drinking and irrigation
water is part of Nebraskans' lifeblood.
"Over 50 percent of our state's
population is dependent on the surface and groundwater systems
offered by the Platte River," she
said. "It's a resource who's water
literally flows through the veins of
most Nebraskans.
(Editor's Note: Diana Allen can be
reached at the Lower Platte River Corridor Alliance, 3125 Portia St., v.o. Box
83581, Lincoln, NE 68501-3581 . Phone
(402) 476-2729 or email
dallenesnrcdec.nrc.state.ne.us),
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"Nebraska Water 2000" to Convene in Kearney
"Nebraska Water 2000" is the
theme for the next three annual
Ne braska wa ter conferences, beginning w ith the 1998 conference in
Kearney, Mar. 9-11.
The conferences will explore how
Nebraska should plan and manage
its water resources into the next centur y.
The opening speaker for the 1998
conference will give an overview of
the role of a good information base
in p lan ni ng and managing water
reso urces. This will be followed by a
special visual presentation on
Ne braska's diverse river basins as a

way of setting the stage for other
conference disc ussions .
The remainder of the first day's
agenda w ill focus on three main
areas of wa ter information...physical, biological and human. Presen tations on each of these areas will be
made by experts from beyond
Nebraska's borders, wi th responses
on Nebraska-specific information .
On day two of the conference,
conditions related to these informa tion areas will be presented on th ree
important Nebraska river basins: the
Niobrara, Platte and Rep ub lican
basins.

NWRAINSIA Join Joint
Conference in Grand Island
The Nebraska Water Resources
Association and the Nebraska State
Irr iga tion Association will hold their
annual joint conference Dec. 1-2 at
Grand Island's Mid-Town Holiday
Inn .
"Wa ter For Sale" is the conference
them e. It will exp lore wa ter marketing
p ractices in adjacent sta tes an d high ligh t po tential advantages and dis advantages of impleme nting water
marketing strategies in Nebraska.

Participants will also gain knowledge of past water marketing
attempts in Nebraska. Additiona lly,
conference participa nts w ill have an
opportuni ty to provide inp ut on the
Platte River Coo perative Agreement.
For further information, or to
regis ter for the conference, contact
Sara Kay, at NWRA, 402-474-3242 or
toll free, 1-888-474-6972.

Four States Irrigation Council tour participants peer over the edge of the Black Canyon of the
Gunnison in western Colorado. If stood upright on the canyon 's floor, New York City's Empire
State Building would extend about half way up to the rim of the canyon (photo: Steve Ress).
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Other conference eve nts incl ude a
ga la opening reception on March
9th, an awards banquet on the
evening of March 10th and op tional
tours in the area on March 11tho
Future water conferences in the
series will emphasize planning for
the fu ture (in 1999) and ma nagement
for the fu ture (in 2000). All of
Ne braska's river basins will be highligh ted th rou gh the series.
Detailed program and registration information for the 1998 conference will be in December's Water
Current.

Fourteen
Presentations
Planned for 1998
Water Resources
Seminar Series
In four teen sess ions presenters
w ill explore interre latioriships of
water, nat ive grasslands and wetland s during the Un iversity of
Ne br as ka-Linco ln's 1998 Water
Resou rces Semina r beginning in
January.
"Speakers will explore the history
an d future of the diversi ty and
chan ges in the great plains grass
biorne," sa id series coordina tor Bob
Kuzelk a, assis tant to the director of
UNL 's Wa ter Cen ter/Environmenta l
Pr ograms.
The series begin s Jan . 14th and
meets weekly throug h April 29th,
with th e excep tion of March 11th
and 25th. Sessions are 50 minutes
and begin at 3 p.m. in roo m 116,
L.W. Chase Ha ll, UNL East Campus.
The series w ill include Kremer
and Willia ms lectures, the later
nam ed in recognition of the major
funding source for the annua l series.
As in pa st years, the semina r will"
be offere d both as a pub lic lectu re
series and as a one-hour credit
course for stude nts. It w ill also be
ava ilabl e for distanc e learners and
(Continued on page 6)
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Call for Papers:
Precision Ag Conference

Elaine Andrews, Environmental
Education, University of Wisconsin,
(608) 262-0142
(eandrews@facstaff.wisc.edu).
Mel Baughman, Steering Committee Chair, Extension Forester,
University of Minnesota, (612) 624- .
0734 (mbaughma@£orestry.
umn.edu).
Stephan Carlson, Center for 4-H
Youth Development, University of
Minnesota, (612) 626-1259
(scarlsonl@mes.umn.edu).

The Fourth International Conference on Precision Agriculture will be
held in Saint Paul, MN this coming
July 19-22, 1998 and a call for papers
is out.
The conference will provide a forum for presentations on the status
of precision agriculture research and
application worldwide. Examples of
conference themes are natural resources variability, precision management, technology, information
management, profitability, environmen t and education /outreach.
The conference will facilitate interaction among specialists, scientis ts, researchers, industry
representatives, agriconsultants and
producers. The program will consist
of presentations and activities for
both researchers and practitioners.
Abstracts for oral and poster presentations are being accepted until
Dec. 1 (200-300 word maximum).
For conference content information, contact Dr. Pierre Robert, chair,
at (612) 625-3125 or email
prob ert@soils.umn.ed u. For other
information, contact Tracy Svee,
program coordinator, at (612) 6253125 or (800) 367-5363; email
tsvee@mes.umn.edu.
Internet users can access conference information at h ttp://
p recision. agri.umn. ed u/9 8con £.

~~
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Extension Conference
to Minnesota's North
Woods
Ruttger's Bay Lake Lodge in
Deerwood, MN will host an "Extension Natural Resources Conference"
planned for May, 1998.
The national conference is aimed
at cooperative extension service
people working in the areas of forestry, forest products, fisheries, .
wildlife, range management and
environmental education.
It will be the first national conference to bring these disciplines together, organizers said . A conference
goal is to share technical information, extension education methods,
evaluation techniques, funding and
policy strategies, program ideas and
educational materials.
The conference is sched uled for
May 17-20, 1998. For more information, contact one of the following
steering committee members:

78 ,000 Groundwater
Documents Available
More than 78,000 groundwater
documents are available through
The National Ground Water
Association's web site.
The "Ground Water On-Line"
collection of information is advertised as the largest and most comprehensive of its kind in the world.
NGWA members receive free, automatic, unrestricted use of the web
site, while nonmembers can access it
for a fee.
The NGWA web site has received
an average of 50,000 hits per month
since its debut in April. It is located
at http. z Zww w.hzo-ngw a.org

Fourteen Presentations
Planned for 1998
(continued from page 5)

Youth (and the ir parents too) learned how aquifers form , and how easy they are to contaminate,
t hrough an activi ty called ' Edi ble Aquifers' at September's fifth an nual Festival of Color, near
Mead. The lawn, garden and land scaping famil y eve nt drew more th an 9,000 to the University
of Nebraska's John Seaton Anderson Turfgr ass and Ornamental Research Area (photo: Steve
Ress).
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the public at satellite downlink sites
across the state (to be announced).
The 1998 seminars are cosponsored by the UNL Water Center/
Environme n tal Programs, Cen ter for
Grasslands Studies and School of
Natural Resour ce Sciences.
For more information and a comp lete list of dates, speakers and
lecture top ics, contact the Water
Center/Environmental Programs
after Nov. 1st at (402) 472-3305.
More seminar information will be in
December's Water Current.
OCTOBER
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More Than 100 Tour
Western Colorado
Irrig ation Projects
(continued from page 1)

OCTOBER

NOVEM BER

13-14: Nutrients in the Neuse River:
Working Toward Solutions. Sheraton
Ho tel, New Bern, NC. Sponsored by
North Carolina State University, Cooperative Extension Service. Posters and
exhibi ts on water quality research, education and management topics. Contact
Greg Jennings via FAX (919) 515-6772 or
e-mail to gregjennings@ncsu .edu.
18-22: Water Environment Federation , WEFTEC '97, Chicago, IL. For
information, phone 1-800-666-0206
19-23: Annual Conference and Symposium on Conjunctive Use of Water
Resources: Aquifer Storage and Recovery, Long Beach, CA. American Water
Resources Association, Herndon, VA.
Phone (703) 904-1225. Email
awrahq@aol.com.
20-21: RuralTeleCon '97 . A two-day
conference to review, analyze and conceive grassroots initiatives for enhancing
life in rural America through emerging
telecommunications technologies. Contact Joe Marquez, Colorado Mountain
College, Glenwood Springs, CO at (970)
945-8691 or by email to
jmarquez@coloradomtn.edu
22-25: Sixth Annual Conference and
Exhibit by the National Onsite Wastewater Recycling Association, College Station, TX. Phone Pamela Franzen at
1-800-966-2942 for information.
29-31: GIS-based groundwater flow
mo de ling using ArcView by the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Center for
Continuing Engineering Education.
Memphis, TN . For information, p hone
(414) 227-3173 .
30-31: Karst Water Environment
Symposium by the Virginia Water
Resources Research Center, Roanoke,
VA. Pho ne Tamim Younos at (540) 2318039 for info rma tion .

9-13: Water Quality Technology Conference by the American Water Works
Association, Denver, CO . Phone Brian
Murphy at (303) 347-6194 for information.
16-19: International Conference on
Advances in Groundwater HydrologyA Decade of Progress, Tampa, FL. Contact American Institute of Hydrology at
(612) 484-8169. Email
AIHydro@aol.com.
22-24: "Priming the Pump," watereducators workshop and Groundwater Guardian Designation Conference. McDonald's
Corporate Campus, Chicago, IL. Contact
Cindy Kreifels or Amy Killham at The
Groundwater Foundation, 1-800-858-4844
for more information.
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1: Deadline for abs tracts for poster
presentations for the WEFTEC Asia 098
technical conference and exhibition in
Singapore. Conference is scheduled for
March 8-11, 1998. For abstract submittal
package, contact the WEF at (800) 6660206 or email weftecasia@wef.org.
1-2: Nebraska Water Resources Asso ciation and Nebraska State Irrigation
Association joint annual conference,
Mid-Town Holiday Inn, Grand Island .
Contact Sara Kay at the NWRA at (402)
474-3242 or (888) 474-6972.
8-9: Joint Four States Irrigation
Council/Upper Missouri Water Users
Association meeting, Rapid City, SO. For
information, contact Don Schepler, Cen tral Nebraska Public Power and Irr igation District at (308) 995-8601 or FAX
(308) 995-5705.
10: "Strategies for Urban Wet
Weather Management" sa tellite
videoconference. For information, contact Shir ley Ca landra at (816) 472-6100
ext. 3511.
WATER CURRENT

said Marc Catlin, UVWUA assistant
manager and local producer.
Among the points of interest the
group toured were Morrow Point
and Crystal Dams on the Gunnison
River. They also saw the Gunnison
River's Black Canyon National
Monument and west and east portals of the Gunnison Tunnel. The
tunnel was completed in 1912 and
dedicated by then President William
Howard Taft. The eight-year undertaking was one of the Ll.S, Bureau of
Reclamation's first projects. The 5.8
mile-long tunnel taps water from the
Gunnison River and routes it
through the base ot a mountain so It
can supply irrigation and drinking
water needs in the Montrose area.
Also looked at were the earthen
dam of Ridgeway Reservoir and
canal diversion points along the
Uncompahgre River.
Tours of valley farming operations followed. Participants watched
as Olathe sweet sweet corn was
picked and boxed in the field, before
being iced and packed into refrigerated semi trailers for delivery to
Chicago, Los Angeles, New York
and other major markets.
"This is a local operation that has
grown to be nationally famous in
just six years," said UVWUA manager Jim Hokit.
Those on the tour were able to
sample the exceptional corn at a barbecue that featured Colorado grown
pinto beans and Colorado beef.
"It seems very clear that residents of this formerly remote area of
Colorado are dedicated to developing and using their vast water resources. This helps develop their
communities, expand their agricultural economy and increase tourism," said Yolk of the tour.
The tour was Aug. 6-8. It was
offered in place of the annual
Nebraska Water Conference Council
tour, which was not held this year.
President of the Four States Irrigation Council is Don Schepler of
th e Central Nebraska Public Power
and Irrigation District, Holdrege.
PAGE
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Foundation Staff Help with Urban Water
Festival in Washington D.C.
Staff from the Lincoln-based
Groundwater Foundation traveled
to Washington D.C. this summer to
help you th be tter un derstan d how to
preserve our water and environment
through a hands-on urban wa ter festival.
"Ed uca ting Our Yout h to Save Our
Environme nt" used a variety of activities to aid yo uth in be tter understan ding how they can protect vita l wa ter
and environme ntal resou rces.
Festiva l activ ities like 'Wa ter
Jeop ard y,' building an 'Aquifer in a
Cup,' a wa ter cycle terr ari um, mapping neighborhood green spaces and

'Go With the Flow' (how water
moves through the ground) helped
abo ut 400 inner city youth (ranging
in age from four to 17) get a better
idea of how they fit into the overall
picture of water use, conservation
and protecting our environment.
"We learned a lot abo ut the universal appeal of this form of environ me ntal ed ucation to all youth,"
said Susan Seacrest, presiden t of The
Groun dwater Founda tion.
"The partnership of participating
organizations he lped this festival to be
a rea l success," added Bob Kuzelka,
ass istant to the director, Wa ter

More than 400 inner city youth got a better idea of how they fit into the overall picture of water
use , conservation and environmental protection at an urban water festival in Washington D.C.
this summer. Staff from the Lincoln-based Groundwater Foundation helped organize and run
the festival (photo: The Groundwater Foundation).

Center /Environmental Programs,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Kuzelka also consults The Groundwater Fou ndation's growing Groundwater Guardian program and assists
with other foundation projects.
Primary organization for the event
was led by Hyder Houston, manager
of the Job Searc h Center of the Greater
Washington Urba n Leag ue, Inc.
Other festival co-sponsors were The
Gro undwater Foundation and the
Water Environment Federation. Support also came from the Ll.S. Environmen tal Pro tection Agency Office of
Ground wa ter and Drinking Water and
the u.s. Geological Survey.
Additional assistance came from
The Terrene Institu te, League of
Women Voters, Environmental
Alliance for Senior Involvement,
Smithsonian Institution Museum
Magnet School Program and Friends
of the Earth, to name a few.
Festival volunteers came from
across the greater Washington D.C.
area.
Before attempting a festival of their
own, organizers studied other festivals for ideas and p lanning help,
including The Groundwater Founda tion's annual Children's Groundwa ter Festiva l in Grand Island.
The event was held at Was h ington D.C.'s Anacostia Park and Skating Pavi lion in late July.

WATER CENTER/ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
103 Natural Resources Hall
University of Nebraska
P.O. Box 830844
Lincoln, NE 68583-0844
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